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Get Wise

!"tOo lincr compliment.

You'n hear it often ...·hen JOu
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Don't let typewriter. worries
get yau down.
Stap in at your

TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS'
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UNIVERSITY DRUGS

KA MPUS
KLiPPER
ARNOLD'S JEWELRY
201 W, WalnU!
Phone lOi7
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OBELISK PICTURES

CHESTERFIELD IS THE LARGEST SELLING
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
Whe;-"oJl{lse ... make it count... Mve a Cok&

Nauman Studios
Juniors-Today, 9.5:30
Tomorrow 9·5: 30
I

Sophomores-Sept. 20·25, 9·5:30

Curtis Studios
~reshmen-Sept.

20-25, 1.5

Sat., 8:30·12 naon
Make.up Week for all Classes, Sept. 2l·0e!. 2

CA RB Ol' DALE ceCA·COLA BOTTLING CO .. I NC .

THIS Chesterfield leadership is shown by actua l
sa les audits in more than 800 college co-ops and
campus stores (rom coast to coast
In choosing ~ cigarette be slJfe to remember

~hj s ! You will like Ch esterfield best because only
Chesterfield has the right combination of the
world's best tobaccos - highest in quality, low 10
nicoti!le - best for you. All of us smoke for relaxation, fer comfon, for satisfaction - and in the whole
wide world nb cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield,
You smoke with the greatest plt'3surt:' when vou r
cig:uette is Chesterf;i'ld . .. Yt'<;. th ..st:' S I:'< \ ..:orcl!l
. highe-;n in qu:lIuy-low in fUCO l ln.," mean Ch.... ~ (t"r ·
fie-Id is Lest fo r you, Buy '1:10 king,size-or r~'glllar,

